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Pam Archer - Bundaberg 

Faye Boaden - Torquay

Thelma Christian - Kirwan 

Diana Cooper – Currumundi

Peta Douglas – Holland Park

Sascha Douglas – Victoria Point

Robyn Doyle – Redcliffe

Beryl Fiedler – Redland Bay 

Heather Grebert – Deception Bay

Denise Hart – Bellmere

Catherine Johnston – New Farm

Beverley Kennedy – Wellington Point

Nancy Larter – Coombabah

Leonie Lawson – Mountain Creek

Mavis McGregor – Biggera Waters

Gloden Mercer-Fitzpatrick – Golden Beach

Rhiannon O'Hara – Dayboro

Norma Pothoven – Maroochydore

Corelle Reece – Currumbin Waters

Barbara Schunemann - Berserker

Bronwyn Smyth – Redcliffe

Christine Tucker – Manunda

Estel Westaway - Redland Bay

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS 

USEFUL PHONE NUMBERS
AWWQ                             07 3846 7706 or 1800 061 945

AWWQ Transport Assistance Program               0478 398 931

Aged Care Placement Agent (Leona Bonning)               0408 748 341

Beyond Blue                    1300 224 636

Centrelink (MyGov)                    1300 169 468

Crime Stoppers                   1800 333 000

Do Not Call Register                    1300 792 958

DVA General Enquiries                   133 254

DVA Transport                    1800 550 455

Lifeline                  13 11 14

Meals on Wheels                     1300 909 790

My Aged Care                    1800 200 422

Open Arms                      1800 011 046

Police / Fire / Ambulance            000

Policelink (Non urgent matters)                131 444

Seniors Enquiry Line                   1300 135 500

SES (Flood & Storm Emergency)                132 500

Veterans’ Home Care                   1300 550 450

DVA Pharmaceutical line                      1800 552 580
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FROM THE DESK

Your Board has been 
deep in conversation 
and commitment this 
year about the exciting 
time that lies ahead for 
AWWQ this year. There 
are a large number of 
programs and events 
coming up that we 
have been planning 
for. You will see infor-
mation about these 
events and how you 

can participate in them in the body of the Bulletin.

After 75 years, AWWQ continues to advocate for, and 
witness, the maintenance of our war widow entitle-
ments and the improvements in the efficiency in the 
provision of the services we receive from DVA.

Your Board believes that there has never been a 
more important time to be a part of the proud 
history of AWWQ. We sincerely hope that you will 
attend some of the events we have planned for you 
this year including War Widows' Day on 19 October, 
Friendship Day on 15 September in Gympie and 
the AGM and Christmas Lunch on 28 November. It 
is especially important for you to attend the 75th 
anniversary event which will be held at your local 
sub-branch or social group. You will find the dates for 
these events in this Bulletin.

I would like to quote from an article I found in the 
1990 War Widows Guild Bulletin (Qld) which indi-
cates that the idea of having a special day to recog-
nise Jessie Vasey is not new. 

“Following the suggestion by Queensland at 
the National Conference in October 1990 that a 
FOUNDER’S DAY be held by all state Guilds as close 
as possible to Mrs Vasey’s birthday – 19th October 
– it was resolved that this be done.” 

Perhaps 30 years down the track, what we have initi-
ated in Queensland, will be taken up by all the states. 

We feel for all those members who have been im-
pacted by the floods and heavy rain that we have 
been experiencing in Queensland. I believe that 
AWWQ has “been there” for our members in the 
moments that matter. Our Wellbeing Support Man-
ager, Sue, is always there to assist you to live inde-
pendently in your own homes and communities.

The Board remains disciplined in how we govern our 
operations but also never losing sight that AWWQ is 
a longstanding organisation that belongs to you, it’s 
members.

We have recently called for nominations for positions 
on the Board and for the position of President as my 
term of six years sadly comes to an end at the AGM 
in November. We will keep you informed of the nom-
inations through the Bulletin.   

I would like to thank all those who attended An-
zac Day Services and represented AWWQ at these 
events. Special thanks from me to Peta Bunter, 
Judy Smith, Peter Broadbridge and Narelle Stanton 
who attended those services in Brisbane that I was 
unable to attend due to my heavy commitments. We 
were represented at Kedron-Wavell RSL, Toowong 
RSL, Ithaca Memorial Service, St Andrew Hospital, 
Greenslopes Hospital and Australian Catholic Univer-
sity,  Anzac Day Dawn Services in Brisbane and the 
Freemason’s Service. 

Thank you also to those ladies who braved the 
weather to march with AWWQ in the Anzac Day 
Parade in the City. Our numbers are slowly growing 
and we are all very proud to be carrying the AWWQ 
banner on that day.

Jenny Gregory
State President
Australian War Widows Queensland

STATE PRESIDENT REPORT
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FROM THE DESK

Dear AWWQ Members,

Firstly, I would like 
to thank our mem-
bers who continue to 
support AWWQ and 
have ensured their 
membership fees are 
up to date. During this 
process head office 
staff have spoken to so 
many of you and we 
appreciate those who 

have provided positive feedback on the support the 
head office team continue to provide to our mem-
bers.

Our end of financial year, March 2022 approached 
quickly this year and our annual audit has concluded. 
Our annual report will be available at the AGM which 
will be held on the 28th of November 2022. Other 
events will be held during the year, please remember 
to book for this years Friendship Day on the 15th 
of September by contacting Maureen Rush (Gymp-
ie Subbranch President) directly. Maureen and the 
Gympie subbranch are doing a wonderful job of or-
ganising this event (details page 40). We also encour-
age our Groups to discuss with their members ways 
in which they would like to celebrate War Widows 
Day & the 75th Anniversary and begin to organise 
occasions for their members. 

Head office has been busy over the past few months 
as we continue to provide support through our direct 
member phone calls and enhance the welfare of 
members by facilitating access to their full entitle-
ments as war widows and ongoing support and assis-
tance. We continue to work together to coordinate 
the Group zoom meetings and the pen pal program, 
coordinate & assist groups with the Transport Assis-
tance Program, submit grant applications and attend 

to the needs of our members at the AWWQ proper-
ties in New Farm & Redcliffe.  

During May AWWQ acknowledged National Volun-
teers Week. In keeping with this year's theme 'Better 
Together' we thank you, our Group Presidents & Co-
ordinators for your commitment to AWWQ. Without 
your volunteering we could not deliver the support 
and friendship our members require. Your volunteer-
ing brings people together, builds communities and 
shapes a better society. It creates a place where our 
members and their families are well connected and 
supported.

The nominations for the State President and Board 
positions closed on the 27th of May 2022. As only 
one nomination for State President was received, we 
would like to congratulate Judy Smith as the future 
State President, to be officially elected at the AGM in 
November. We would also like to congratulate Cath 
Hartshorn and Jenny Gregory who have filled the 
two Board positions up for nomination, also to be 
officially elected at the AGM.  

In closing I will leave you with this, as Mavis Thorpe 
wrote in the preface of the book ‘No Mean Destiny’,

“Jessie Mary Vasey succeeded because she had 
vision, personal strength, and was a leader…The 
women she inspired were women of character like 
herself; women of talent, energy, understanding 
and refined in the crucible of war;”

On behalf of the head office team, Jason, Sue, Lindy, 
Emma and Suzi stay safe and we look forward to 
catching up with you all soon. 

Rachel Johnson 
Executive Officer
Australian War Widows Queensland

EXECUTIVE OFFICER REPORT
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Hello to all Mem-
bers and Friends,
 
As we start to see 
life return to some 
normality, I look 
forward to being 
able to restart trav-
el to the states and 
in person meetings.  
We acknowledge 
this year has again 
been very difficult 
for so many with 
the relentless 

weather and so many affected by the terrible floods 
in Qld & NSW. 
 
Our National Council and state representatives met 
in Canberra in May for our Strategic Planning Confer-
ence.  It was the first time in over two years we have 
been able to meet in person.  The facilitated meeting 
brought important discussions for the future strate-
gic plan of the National organisation.  It confirmed 
the importance of the role our national organisation 
plays in advocating for all Australian war widows.

We also attended the Last Post Ceremony at the Aus-
tralian War Memorial, where our National President, 
State President’s and representatives laid wreaths on 
behalf of their states.

On Anzac Day, I attended the Dawn Service at the 
Australian War Memorial.  It is positive to see so 
many of us able to return to paying our respects in 
person at commemorations once again.  It is also 
wonderful to see the continuation of people com-

memorating by lighting up the dawn in their drive-
ways or streets.  It allows everyone to be able to 
commemorate on Anzac Day even if they are unable 
to attend a service.

The Royal Commission into Defence & Veterans 
Suicide continues their public hearings around the 
country.  The next session is being held in Townsville 
in June.  They will also visit Hobart, Darwin and Wag-
ga Wagga.  The commission want to hear from those 
affected by suicide of a Defence member as well as 
the unique perspective on military life. 

I continue to attend regular meetings, both virtually 
and in person, with DVA, Ex Service and Defence 
organisations to continue to grow the collaboration 
and advocacy for Australian war widows. Our advo-
cacy for war widows all around the country, is the 
highest priority for our National Council.

A reminder of Lady of Australia rose.  $2 from the 
sale of each of the roses will be donated to the 
Australian War Widows.  The rose was chosen as the 
official rose to celebrate the wives of the Governor 
Generals of Australia. The rose is available to pre-or-
der via https://www.wagnersrosenursery.com.au

As always, I encourage you all to reach out to your 
Australian War Widows (AWW) state office should 
you need to chat to another person or require sup-
port.

Take care
 
Rhondda Vanzella OAM 
National President 
Council Member Australian War Memorial 
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NEWS & REMINDERS

NEWS & REMINDERS
WELCOME EMMA!
My name is Emma Quigley and 
I’m thrilled to be supporting you 
in the role of Administration and 
Property Coordinator.

When applying for the role with 
AWWQ I was drawn to the values 
of honour, friendship, support, 
and advocacy and since joining 
this has only become more ap-
parent in the lovely way you all 
support and connect with each 
other.

I have 25 years’ experience work-
ing in charities and really value 
being part of a grassroots and 
member driven organisation.

Thank you so much for welcoming 
me into the AWWQ fold, I look 
forward to chatting with you over 
the phone or in person soon.
- Emma

2022/2023 SUBS
A Reminder that your 2022/2023 
membership subscription fee of 
$25 is now due. Please contact 
your loacal branch or head office 
fur further information. 

LIGHT UP BRISBANE
AWWQ is thrilled to announce on 
the 19th of October 2022 the fol-
lowing Brisbane landmarks will be 
lit up in Blue & White in honour 
of Queensland first War Widows' 
Day.

• King George Square
• City Hall
• Story Bridge 
• Wickham Terrace Car Park 

Wall
• Parliament House
• Breakfast Creek Bridge 

If other AWWQ Members or 
Groups are aware of landmarks 
in their region that can be ‘lit up’ 
contact the relevant council or 
head office for assistance.

AWWQ COMMEMORATIVE 
BADGE
In celebration of our 75th Anni-
versary our AWWQ Events Com-
mittee member, Narelle Stanton is 
organising a commemorative pin 
for all members.

The pins are currently in produc-
tion, and we hope you will wear 
them on the 19th of October 2022 
with pride and in honour of Jessie 
Vasey and AWWQ.

We look forward to sending them 
to all members in due course .
Picture of the pin is below.

TRANSPORT ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM UPDATE
AWWQ has now distributed 982 
Cabcharge tickets through the 
transport assistance program and 
it is great to see members becom-
ing more familiar with using the 
tickets. With fuel prices escalating, 
a reminder that we are also able 
to assist with fuel reimbursement, 
especially where long distances 
are travelled to attend our meet-
ings or events . If members would 
like further information on the use 
of cab charges or the process for 
fuel reimbursement , please con-
tact our Member Support Officer 
Lindy Beehre at lindy@warwid-
owsqld.org.au or 0478 398 931.

The AWWQ minibus is also avail-
able for groups and members 
to use, head office can assist 
by organising a volunteer driv-
er for local trips. Any enquiries 
and bookings can also be made 
through Lindy.

Once again, we thank the Eastern 
Star Foundation for their ongoing 
support of this program.
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AWWQ GROUP DIRECTORY

BRISBANE NORTH 3rd TUESDAY 11:00am Geebung RSL 323 Newman Rd Geebung QLD 4034 
Convener: Denise Fridolf 07 3865 8006  E: dfridolf@smartchat.net.au

BRISBANE WEST 2nd MONDAY 10:15am Gaythorne RSL 534 Samford Rd Mitchelton QLD 4053  
Convener: Narelle Stanton 0418 731 686  E: n_stanton@yahoo.com

BUNDABERG

2nd TUESDAY 10:30am Veteran’s Social Centre 71 Takalvan St Bundaberg QLD 
4670 President: Laurel Crawford  0428 523 033 Coordinator: Gabbrielle Ryan 
0402 268  794 Coordinator: Judy Mitchell 0407 676 344 E: jbmitchell238@gmail.
com

CABOOLTURE
2nd FRIDAY 10:30am Caboolture RSL 1 Hasking St Caboolture QLD 4510 
President: Estelle Anson 07 5495 1215  Secretary & Treasurer: Cathy Hartshorn 
07 5428 0210  E: cathhartshorn@live.com

CAIRNS
1st WEDNESDAY 10:00am “Rona Shute Room” Cairns RSL, 119 Esplanade, Cairns, 
QLD 4870 Coordinators: Lyn Bennett 0404 868 449 E: Bennett.lyn@aapt.net.au 
Norma Basset 0408 537 547 Donata Harper 0428 581 158

CALOUNDRA

2nd MONDAY 10:00am Caloundra RSL 19 West Terrace Caloundra QLD 4551 
President: Roohangiz Doherty 07 5437 8619  Vice President: June Hall  Secretary: 
Louise Rooney 0428 230 294  Treasurer: Christine Gann 07 5491 9664 
E: g7christine@gmail.com 

GOLD COAST 
NORTH

4th TUESDAY 10:30am RSL Southport 36 Scarborough St  Southport QLD 4215 
Coordinator: Jan Franz 0404 817 012 Assistants: Deirdre Breakwell & Sandra 
Small

GOLD COAST 
SOUTH

1st MONDAY 10:30am Currumbin RSL 165 Duringan St Currumbin QLD 4223 
President: Bron Drinkwater 0400 098 310 E: presidentwwgc@outlook.com 
Vice President & Treasurer: Deborah Baczyk 0408 807 600 E:treasurerwwgc@
outlook.com  Secretary: Rosemary Miller 0407 133 026 E: secretarywwgc@out-
look.com 

GYMPIE

1st FRIDAY 10:00am Gympie RSL, 217 Mary St Gympie QLD 4570 President: Mau-
reen Rush 07 5483 7410 E: maureenrush@bigpond.com Secretary: Linda Collins 
07 5482 2416 Treasurer: Lesley Cullis 07 5482 9777  E: lesley.cullis@icloud.com 
randla@westnet.com

HERVEY BAY
1st MONDAY 10:00am Hervey Bay RSL 11 Torquay Rd Hervey Bay QLD 4655 
Secretary: Christine Starr 0407 575 624  E: finstarr@hotmail.com Treasurer: Patsy 
Squires 07 4124 2754

INGHAM
3rd THURSDAY 10:30am Ingham RSL 4 Hawkins St Ingham QLD 4850  Coordina-
tors Denise Scott 0419 774 102 or 07 4777 2237  E: denise.f.scott1@bigpond.com
Suzi Vincent: 0409 880 902 E: Suzi@warwidowsqld.org.au

IPSWICH
1st THURSDAY  10:00am Ipswich RSL 63 Nicholas St Ipswich QLD 4305  
President: Marea Teakle 0402 493 038 E: mteakle2@bigpond.com  
Secretary/Treasurer: Denise Stokes   

LAVENDER  
LADIES

3rd SATURDAY 12:00pm Various venues on the Gold Coast Contact: Bron 
Drinkwater 0400 098 310
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LOTUS CLUB 1st SATURDAY 12:30pm Various venues Coordinator: Narelle Stanton 0418 731 686  
E: n_stanton@yahoo.com

MAROOCHYDORE
4th MONDAY 10:00am Maroochydore RSL 106 Memorial Ave. Maroochydore QLD 
4558 Coordinator Heather Fazldeen 5444 0281 | 0409 260 031 E: Fazah@bigpond.
com

MARYBOROUGH 3rd TUESDAY 10:00am Maryborough RSL 163-175 Lennox St Maryborough QLD 
4650 Coordinator: Daphne McLennan 07 4129 4259  E: demac5@bigpond.com

NEW FARM 2nd TUESDAY 10:00am Marina Court Gardens 227 Moray Street, New Farm 4005 
Convenor: Jenny Gregory 0409 885 473

THE 
PERSEPHONES

1st SATURDAY 10:00am  - 2:00pm (Subject to change and availability)
Coordinator: Lauren Ashby 0409 951 158 E: renash03@bigpond.com

REDCLIFFE

1st FRIDAY 10:30am Redcliffe RSL Irene St Redcliffe QLD 4020 President: Judy 
Harvey 0404 759 289Vice President: Helen Finley 0418 198 940 E: cartmell9@
bigpond.com   Secretary: Gail Brown 0419 789 022 E: walgailb@bigpond.net.au  
Treasurer: Jan Kersnovske 0430 149 396 E: jhkers@hotkey.net.au

REDLANDS

Last FRIDAY 10:00am Redlands RSL 8 Passage St Cleveland QLD 4163 President: 
Lynne Martin 0416 224 453  Vice President: Krys Wade 07 3822 9502  Secretary: 
Helen McDiarmid 0411 485 032 E:shufrog21@gmail.com Treasurer: Faye Cross 07 
3207 6609  

ROCKHAMPTON
2nd TUESDAY 10:00am Frenchville Sports Club 105 Clifton St. Nth Rockhampton 
QLD 4701 President: Jenny Ireland 07 4928 5651 Secretary: Jan McPherson 0407 
642 186  E: jamcpherson52@gmail.com Treasurer: Gloia Lynch 07 4926 3947

SHERWOOD
3rd TUESDAY  10:00am Sherwood/Indooroopilly RSL Sub Branch 2 Clewley St. 
Corinda QLD 4075 Convenor: Teresa Howkins 07 3379 2420 E: tee@hiprofile.com.
au

SOUTHEAST 3rd FRIDAY 10:00am Easts Leagues Club 40 Main Ave Coorparoo QLD 4151 
Coordinator: Elizabeth Cowell 07 3349 2084  E: epcowell@outlook.com

SOUTHWEST
1st FRIDAY 10:30am Greenbank RSL 54 Anzac Ave. Hillcrest Greenbank QLD 4118 
President: Patricia Woods 0407 724 946 Vice President: Jennifer Runciman Secre-
tary: Vicky Houlson 3273 1930 Treasurer: Grace Banham 07 3800 2903

TOOWOOMBA

2nd WEDNESDAY 9:30am Dr Price Meeting Room 6 Little St. Toowoomba QLD 
4350  President: Robyne Hilditch 07 4614 0080 Vice President: Delma Starkoff 07 
4635 8516 Secretary: Helen Puxty 0428 908 864 Treasurer: Christine Hilditch 0412 
078 631  

TOWNSVILLE
3rd TUESDAY 10:30am Townsville RSL Club, 139 Charters Towers Rd, Hyde Park, 
QLD, 4810 President: Wilma Kent 0412 341 293 Secretary: Lynne Clancy 07 4724 
2188  Treasurer: Wendy Tranter 0409 243 428

WARWICK
1st THURSDAY 11:00am Warwick RSL 65 Albion St. Warwick QLD 4370 
Vice President: Nancy Payne 07 4661 2270 
Secretary/Treasurer: Dorothy Rubie  07 4666 3347
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GROUP NEWS
BRISBANE NORTH
March was a quiet month as 
people were still recovering from 
the floods, and weren’t too eager 
to go out. We still had the Easter 
Bunny come with chocolate eggs, 
which everyone enjoyed.

Christine Atkins and I attend-
ed the Dawn Service and laid 
wreaths on behalf of War Widows 
and Legacy at Geebung RSL Club, 
along with some of my family. A 
large crowd attended even though 
it showered. Breakfast was put on 
by the club after the service. Later 
Christine and I attended the Zill-
mere march and service and laid 
wreaths on behalf of War Widows 
and Legacy. It was lovely to see 
the schools in the area represent-
ed by their students. Wreaths 
were laid and the resolutions read 
by students representing their 
schools.

We will be celebrating Moth-
er’s Day as we usually do with a 
very special gift bag of goodies for 
the members. We are in the midst 
of organizing our Jessie Vasey Day 
which we will be celebrating with 
the Gaythorne Group on 10th Oc-
tober at Gaythorne RSL Club. 

Our trip to Gympie for Friend-
ship Day is being considered at 
the moment.

I would also like to highlight 
two of our members who have 
been volunteering their time.

Joan Kimber-
Joan has spent the last 10 years 
making beanies for the merchant 
seaman. These items have been 
keeping the heads of seaman from 
all over the world warm.

After Joan makes them they 
are passed on to her church who 
then forwards them to Mission 
to Seafarers at Fisherman’s Is-
land where they are given to the 
seaman on arrival at the port of 

Brisbane. Covid didn’t stop her 
even though there were few ships 
arriving. There will be a supply 
when they do.

Elizabeth Nunn –
Elizabeth leads a busy life with her 
volunteering. She does one day a 
week as a Community based JP, 
and two days a week as a re-
searcher and cataloguer for Royal 
Historical Society of Queensland 
as required. Elizabeth also helps 
at the Banyo RSL Sub Branch as a 
library and museum cataloguer. 
She has even authored one book 
about local World War I Diggers, 
with a second book in the pipe-
line. 

Elizabeth is also a Independent 
Historian - mainly undertaken for 
individuals and community organ-
isations, researcher and associ-
ated with two park signs which 
are - Diggers Drive in Kalinga Park 
and Alexander Macpherson Park 
and the “Rising Sun” streets of 
Remembrance, which are street 
signs for Hugh Street, Pinkenba. 

It was painstaking work to 
identify every parishioner in the 
first few years of the opening of 
St Oswalds Church at Banyo for its 
90th Anniversary. 

Elizabeth has received two 
awards for her history work, a Lilly 
Australia Day Award in 1990 and 
Australia Day Achievement Award 
in 2022.

BRISBANE WEST
It is hard to believe that we are 
now almost half way through the 
year after returning to our normal 
routine of meetings and outings in 
March.

April was a busy month for our 
group. Our meeting was a com-
bined theme of Easter and Anzac 
Day with chocolate goodies and 
Anzac biscuits. Also, 19 of us en-
joyed lunch at the Litse Lounge 
at Keperra. It was a lovely day held 
in good company and great food. 
This year, quite a few of us 
attended various Anzac Day me-
morials and also the Anzac Day 
march in Brisbane. Even though 
it was raining, the services were 
very moving and well attended by 
the public. 

In May, our bus trip to Bribie 
Island was a resounding success. 
We arrived cashed up and ready 
to explore the Op Shops on the 
island. We had a great day with 
many bargains being purchased. 
We had lunch at the Beachmere 
Tavern which is a hidden gem. We 
arrived back in Brisbane tired 
and happy. 

We are now preparing for the 
remainder of the year which in-
cludes travelling to Gympie for 
Friendship Day in September 
and in October, we are excited 

  Elizabeth Nunn

  Joan Kimber
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that our group and the Brisbane  
North (Geebung) Social Group, are 
combining to celebrate the 75th 
anniversary of the Australian 
War Widows Queensland.

Best wishes to everyone

BUNDABERG
It has been a rather quiet time 
here in Bundaberg War Widows. 
Some of our Ladies can no longer 
attend meetings on a regular basis 
due to ill health and some of our 
Members have had COVID 19.  We 
have a couple of new members 
and a little bit of interest from 
eligible ladies who so far have not 
attended War Widows.

Last month those of us War 
Widows who are also went on a 
Bus Trip provided by Legacy out 
to Biggenden for the day. A very 
enjoyable Morning Tea was had 
at the Macadama Plantation on 
the Way and enjoyed a Lunch in 
Biggenden and a chance to walk 
around the town and see some of 
its heritage. Lovely old town.

We continue to enjoy our 
meetings at the V.S.C. with a light 
lunch provided after. It is a great 
venue for this purpose and very 
grateful for the opportunity.

As we each year we marched 
on Anzac Day with the Legacy 
Group. The weather held off and 
didn’t drizzle until after the Cere-
mony. Fewer Ladies marching due 
inability to walk so far and health. 
We enjoyed a Lunch at the R.S.L. 
following the Service.

CABOOLTURE
At long last we have had our 
much anticipated morning tea get 
together for those who are unable 
to attend meetings and others just 
wishing to join us. This was held at 
the Jacaranda Cafe in the premis-
es of Bolton Clarke. The Cafe Staff 
provided a delicious morning tea 
and coffee and looked after every-
one very well. So well in fact we 
have been asked if this event can 
become a bi-monthly one and we 
have agreed to arrange this. The 
next one will be in June at Jaca-
randa Cafe as these premises have 
proved to be a most pleasant and 
convenient area to accommodate 
us all.

Anzac Day Services were well 
attended despite the extreme-
ly wet weather particularly at 
Dawn Services but all attending 
remained steadfast.  Our mem-
bers attended and laid wreaths at 
Caboolture, Bribie Island, Kilcoy, 
Woodford and Burpengary, some 
at both the Dawn and mid-morn-
ing Services.

We are all looking forward to 
Friendship Day and the 75th Anni-
versary celebrations.

CAIRNS
The year started slowly due to 
COVID, but now we are full steam 
ahead with the meetings and spe-
cial events for the year.  

Our March meeting was the 
first for the year. It was very 
special as Peggy Manning, one of 
our longest attending members, 
brought along some of her beau-
tiful lace work. Peggy spoke to us 
about how she fell in love with 
bobbin lace while on an overseas 
trip, and her own journey into the 
hobby of bobbin lace making.  She 
showed us some of the pieces 
of different types of lace she 
has made over the years.  We all 
enjoyed the talk and marvelled at 
her work. ( See page 27 for pho-
tos) Thank-you Peggy.   

Our May meeting was full of 
discussion and excitement as we 
planned our excursion to Hartley’s 
Creek Crocodile farm for June, and 
our next lunch outing at Cazaly’s.  
Our lunch outings are on the 3rd 
Wednesday of each month, the 
next one being on the 18th of 
May. 

 Ruby Brown having lunch at Biggenden

  Morning tea provided at the Macadamia 
  Plantation in Bundaberg

  Caboolture members enjoying morning tea at
  the Jacaranda Cafe

  Peggy Manning showing off her lace work
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CALOUNDRA
We had our meeting on Monday 
9th of May. It was raining heavily  
all day and half of our members 
didn’t turn up to the meeting be-
cause of the bad weather.

In our last meeting we all de-
cided to have 75th Anniversary of 
war widows on Monday 12th of 
September, with lunch at Caloun-
dra RSL Club. 

On the 25th of April, I laid 
the wreath on behalf of our War 
Widows. It was an emotional day. 
I was pleased to see more people 
attended to the Ceremony this 
year. After our meeting we had 
bus trip for lunch to Mapleton 
Tavern in Maleny. The meal was 
absolutely delicious and I can 
recommend this place to other 
members to try it.

Our next meeting is 13th of 
June. Till next time that's all for 
now. God bless you all.
Roohi Doherty  

GOLD COAST NORTH
Verona Catt had her 100th birth-
day so we took her out for lunch 
and we all enjoyed the day.

We are having one of our ladies 
turn 100 in November.

 

GOLD COAST SOUTH
Gold Coast South is going along 
well considering all the challenges 
we face in today’s world. Jenny 
came down when we had our lo-
cal Federal member as our guest. 
Karen Andrews is very supportive 
of the veteran community. Karen 
is also Home Affairs minister. She 
never neglects her own ward. 

We had a nice Anzac Day with 
our WW2 veteran war widow 
in the buggy at the head of the 
March with some of older war 
widows.

Lyn Hennessy, 99 years young, 
said it was wonderful to be able 
to be part of the march, as she 
not been able to march for several 
years. Dora Hughes is also a 99 
year old veteran who was sup-
posed to be with us but alas was 
not able to join us.

Our new tradition of war 
widows laying a red rose at Cur-
rumbin Cenotaph for Anzac & Re-
membrance Day is another truly 
lovely new tradition.

We are starting our plans for 
Gympie Friendship Day. looking 
forward to seeing our friends in 
others groups.

Kind thoughts to all our mem-
bers.
Bron 

GYMPIE
Floods, floods and more floods 
for Gympie but thankfully no War 
Widows houses affected. I hope 
all other places flooded are okay 
too.

Anzac Day was a little wet 
but managed to lay a wreath on 
behalf of War Widows at the 
Dawn Service.  Rain held off for 
the duration of the march which I 
watched with my grandson. Then 
a few War Widows attended the 
service in Memorial Park, when it 
did rain again but marquees were 
available. Breakfast and Lunch 
were both supplied to us free of 
charge by the RSL. A good day was 
had by all.

Lesley and I attended a small 
family gathering to celebrate the 
100th birthday of Jeanne Lucas 
who has been a War Widow since 
1985 and the Mother of our Sec-
retary.

Friendship Day arrangements 
are well underway and hope to 
see many of you here in Septem-
ber. My band of helpers are doing 
a great job. 

Any queries regarding Friend-
ship Day please call me on      5483 
7410 or 0412 737 380.  

- Maureen.

INGHAM
To honour our men, and all those 
who have died in conflict or as a 
result of their service, we held our 
own remembrance service the 
Thursday before ANZAC day at the 
Ingham Cenotaph. We followed 
the service with fellowship, hugs 
and shared stories of our men 
while enjoying a wonderful lunch 
at our local Chinese Restaurant. 
Suzi created beautiful poppy 
badges for each lady. They really 
are great and stand out. Thank 
you, Suzi.

Over the next few months the 
Gold Coast members celebrating Verona Catt's 
100th Birthday

  Standing: Elana Ormond, Jean Higham, Karen     
  Andrews, Bron Drinkwater, Debbie Baczyk 
  Sitting: Dee Hallifax, Dorothy Olney, Moya Weir,    
  Betty Rogers 
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ladies will be doing activities such 
as, morning tea at Mick’s Bakery 
in May, June’s meeting will host 
a guest speaker from NQ Em-
ployment and then there will be 
Christmas in July to be held at the 
Ingham RSL.

We meet at 10:30am on the 
3rd Thursday of each month at 
the RSL unless another meeting 
place has been organized. All War 
Widows, who hold a Gold Card, 
are invited to join the association 
and join in our great meetings.

If you have any questions, 
please do not hesitate to ring my-
self, Denise Scott on 0419 774 102 
or Suzi Vincent on 0409 880 902.

MAROOCHYDORE
Hello everyone. Well here we are, 
only a few more days and we are 
half way through the year. Where 
has the time gone? I have to 
admit I am looking forward to the 
cooler weather. 

Once again, "cancel" has 
become my middle name. Ow-
ing to another deluge of rain our 
bus trip to the Mary Valley area 
was cancelled. The Mary Valley 
is in the Gympie region and sadly 
they experienced more flooding.  
However, we will try to do the trip 
in July. 

February meeting gave us a 
great chance to get together after 
a long break and to catch up on all 
the gossip.

Our guest speaker for our 
March meeting was Emily Gould 
and she spoke at great length 
about Scams.  It was very interest-
ing. Certainly, opened my eyes as 
to what is happening out there.

We did not meet in April as our 
meeting day was also Anzac Day.  
I was honoured to represent our 
group and lay a wreath at the Cot-
ton Tree Cenotaph.  Some other 
ladies represented us in their local 

areas.
At our May meeting we cele-

brated our 33rd birthday with a 
light luncheon, which was catered 
for by the Maroochy RSL Women's 
Auxiliary. We also had a guest 
speaker from Guide Dogs Qld. 

We have extended a warm 
welcome to two new members - 
Leonie Lawson and Norma Potho-
ven. Our member Jeannie Byng 
has gone into permanent aged 
care.  That facility will never be 
the same.  She will liven the place 
up!!! 

In the meantime, take care and 
stay safe. Heather Fazldeen. 

NEW FARM
Well here we are experiencing 
heavy rains and flooding once 
again. Luckily our war widow units 
are uphill from the river so we are 
high and dry.

Our meetings continue to go 
well. Because of the weather our 
meeting in May was held in one 
of the empty units and our guest 
speaker was Christine Murphy 
from OCD. Christine is a de-clut-
tering expert and spoke about 
ways that we can minimise the 
“stuff” we accumulate over our 
lives.

We are beginning to plan for 
our 75th anniversary celebration 
of the founding of war widows in 
Queensland. Our function will take 
place on Tuesday 9 August and 
will be a garden party to which we 
will invite our local VIPs. 

Some of our members will be 
joining the Maroochydore la-
dies on their planned trip in the 
AWWQ bus to various sites of 
interest in Brisbane including the 
Freedom Wall at Mt Cootha and 
the memorial site in the Roma 
Street parklands where we have a 
special tree with a plaque dedicat-

ed to war widows.
We were also able to use the 

AWWQ bus to take a group of our 
members for pre-pol voting at City 
Hall and were very grateful to Sue 
for driving the bus.

We have a number of ladies 
wishing to attend Friendship Day 
in Gympie and we will be sharing 
a bus with two other war widow 
groups for the trip that day. 

At our June meeting we are 
hoping to have a representative 
from Open Arms to come and talk 
to us. 

REDCLIFFE
Here we are almost half way 
through the year. Our AGM was 
conducted on Friday 6th May 
2022, with 37 members in atten-
dance. 

Our committee remained the 
same with a couple of member 
adjustments, Helen Finley elected 
Vice President (formerly Secre-
tary) and member Gail Brown 
elected Secretary.

As the writer of this Group 
Newsletter, I am new to our 
community. Let me tell you 
about some attractions within 
the community of Redcliffe and 
surrounding suburbs. Redcliffe is 
a residential suburb in the More-
ton Bay Region, north-east of the 
Brisbane metropolitan area. It also 
refers colloquially to the Redcliffe 
Peninsula as a whole, a peninsula 
jutting into Moreton Bay which 
contains several other suburbs. 
Redcliffe was founded 13th 
September 1824. The name was 
derived from John Oxley (explorer 
and surveyor) who dubbed it ‘Red 
Cliff Point’ after sailing past on his 
travels.

There are so many attractions 
and activities for our residents to 
enjoy, relaxing walks along the 
many beaches, our regular Sunday 
Markets, the annual Festival of 
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Sails, the Kite Festival, Settlement 
Cove, Redcliffe Jetty, Bee Gees 
Way, Pelican Park, Scarborough 
beaches, Woody Point Jetty, 
Whale watching with Captain 
Kerry and so on. Our Hornibrook 
Highway is the longest bridge in 
the southern hemisphere and 
second longest in the world.

Our member Mary Cunneen is 
one of the many members of our 
branch who works tirelessly not 
only for our members, but within 
the community. 

We have three birthday ladies 
this month: Beryl Fischer turns 
100 in June, Jeanette Hinton 
achieves her 90th birthday and 
Mary Cunneen reaches her 80th 
year. Congratulations to all.

Finally we are able to continue 
our monthly lunches, which falls 
on the 3rd Wednesday of every 
month. Our chosen venue for the 
April lunch was ‘Over There Café’ 
and in May we dined at ‘Shield 
Street Eats’. Both days were well 
received and enjoyed by the 
members.

The ‘Friendship Day’ is set for 
Thursday 15th September at Gym-
pie. Quite a few of our members 
have expressed interest in at-
tending. The intention is to make 
it a day trip, giving our members 
plenty of time to socialise.

Our June meeting will focus on 
member Beryl Fischer who will 
turn 100, making her a Centenar-
ian.

“The majority of active cen-
tenarians say they do not feel 
their chronological age; on aver-
age, they report feeling 20 years 
younger.” – Quote: – Lynn Peters 
Adler, J.D.,

Sad news of the passing of 
members June Shaxton and 
Colleen L’Strange, our hearts and 
love goes out to their families and 
friends.

We may encounter many 
defeats, but we must not be 

defeated 
- Gail Brown

REDLANDS
Redlands Branch is averaging 
20 member each meeting. Our 
February meeting was held in the 
Sail Restaurant at the Redland RSL 
club due to Covid and the club has 
started renovations.

March 26 meeting was held in 
our usual room and had 20 mem-
bers attend. Jo Pfeffer attended 
after a long absence. Welcome 
back. Gloria Vollier is off recuper-
ating after surgery.

Our AGM will be held on 29th 
April, which will be followed by 
lunch in the Sails Restaurant.

The GRUBS (Greater Redlands 
Ukulele Band) entertained the 
group with great music and sing-
ing.

A few of the girls attended the 
Redlands Performing Arts Cen-
tre to be entertained by Rhonda 
Burchmore, what a great enter-
tainer she is, with coffee after at 
Zarraffa’s.  It was a most enjoyable 
day out for all, I hope more ladies 

can join the group next time.
A presentation was held at the 

Mandalay Retreat for Audrey Mill-
er and Lily Daniels, who were pre-
sented with lap quilts donated by 
Star Sea Quilting group in Cleve-
land, both ladies were surprised 
and happy the receive the quilts.

Birthday cards have been 
delivered to our ladies who have 
had birthdays in the past three 
months, April being a very busy 
month for birthdays.  Hopefully 
some of our ladies will come to 
our meeting and enjoy a cuppa 
and biscuit with friends.

The committee are busy put-
ting together a memorable inau-
gural Jessie Vasey Day in October.

Our AGM is being held this year 
in April. 

GROUP NEWS

 Redcliffe member Mary Cunneen

 L-R: Jan Kersnovske, Gail Brown, Helen Finley,   
 Lorraine McKay, Judy Harvey

 L-R: Gloria Kitcher, June McElroy; June Lancaster;    
 Judith Peterson, Helen McDiarmid

 L-R: Audry Miller and Lily Daniels (Helen McDiar-
mid in the middle) receiving the quilts

 The Grubs: Greater Redlands Ukulele Band
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ROCKHAMPTON
Hello everyone. A number of our 
members sold memorabilia before 
Anzac Day to help raise some 
funds. Our Sub Branch President, 
Jenny Ireland, and Jan McPherson 
attended the Dawn Service on An-
zac Day and laid a wreath for our 
Sub Branch. As usual it was a very 
moving ceremony and every year 
there seems to be more and more 
people attending this service.

Fourteen members attended 
the Combined Services dinner at 
the Frenchville Sports Club on 7th 
of May to commemorate the 80th 
anniversary of the Battle of the 
Coral Sea. 

We held our AGM on the 10th 
of May and retained our same 
Office Bearers except for the Trea-
surer and Assistant Treasurer who 
have swapped positions. Thank 
you, Cecilia and Gloria, for the 
jobs you have done so well. 

The members who attend our 
meetings and who celebrated 
their birthdays this month, Cecil-
ia Miller, Joanne Price and Jenny 
Ireland shared a birthday cake and 
patty cakes with us all. These were 
supplied by Ruth Russell.

Our next meeting will be held 
on the 14th June 10am at the 
Frenchville Sports Club.
Thanks Jan.

SOUTH EAST
South East group of AWWQ met 
on the 8th of April instead of 
15th, because of the Good Friday 
holiday, but most of our regular 
members were able to attend and 
enjoy the friendly atmosphere 
of the East League Football Club 
Bistro Lounge where the choice is 
tea/coffee and/or a variety of deli-
cious food, or just chat until noon 
when lunch can be provided.

Sadly, I have to note anoth-
er loss to our membership with 
the passing of Mrs Billy Otto in 
late March as she sustained a fall 
resulting in her demise. Billy had 
eagerly attended every possible 
War Widow function with enthu-
siasm and will be missed from 
our War Widow Group.  Our next 
meeting will be 20th May and 
hope our unwell members will feel 
up to joining in.  

SOUTH WEST
At our recent May meeting we 
had a visit from Jenny Gregory, 
Sue Hilditch and Judy Smith. We 
had planned for it to be our AGM 

but, due to unforseen circum-
stance it was cancelled. It was 
nice of Jenny, Sue and Judy to still 
attend our meeting. Jenny spoke 
of what was happening for the 
75th Anniversary, Friendship Day 
in September also where War 
Widows' Day is to be held. They 
later joined us for lunch.

Prior to ANZAC on Friday 22nd, 
a group of ladies from Womens' 
Auxiliary, Legacy and myself War  
Widows, were asked to attend the 
Mable Park ANZAC day ceremony. 
We all lay wreaths.

South Westh Region support 
the Cadet Unit with a bursary for 
the most improved cadet, won 
two years running by female 
cadets. A wreath was also layed at 
Greenbank Rsl ANZAC day service.

On a sad note two of our older 
members have passed away in the 
last month. Joyce Kelly and Dorrie 
Hine.

One of our birthday ladies 
turned 98. Little Mary as she is af-
fectionately known. A very bright 
lady.

We are hoping to hold a lun-
cheon to celebrate the 75th 
anniversary of War Widows on the 
7th October.

I hope the ladies have escaped 
the latest round of flooding. We 
still have a lady in temporary 
accommodation a month after the 
last rain event.

Until next time, stay safe and 
well.
Regards Pat 

 Members at the Combined Services Dinner

 Birthday girls Cecilia Miller, Joanne Price and 
Jenny Ireland

 South East members at their monthly meeting

 "Little Mary" Celebrating her 98th Birthday



TOWNSVILLE
Half of 2022 is behind us with Eas-
ter, Anzac Day and Labour Day all 
being one week apart. 

In June we are having a multi 
draw. In July a Bi Annual Meeting. 
September a talk on birds.

The ladies brought their best 
hats or fun hats, they voted and 
the two with the most votes re-
ceived a small gift for their effort.  
We also had a quiz which the ladies 
did well in. The best part was they 
enjoyed their free morning tea. 

In March we were having a heat 
wave and praying for rain, our 
prayers were answered in May - a 
little later than usual, but our dam 
is full again.  Wilma Kent

GROUP NEWS

 Townsville members in their best/fun hats

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BETTY!

Redlands member, Betty Maureen Bruce, turned 102 on 13th May she 
is a resident of the Mandalay Retreat in Cleveland.

Merrill Ovenden and Dianne Carrigg presented her with a beautiful quilt 
donated by Star Sea Quilters of Cleveland.

Without the support of the Star Sea Quilters we would be unable to 
give our ladies in nursing homes quilts to keep their knees warm. A big 
thank you to  them.
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Flubots 
 
 
What is a flubot?  
In late 2020, Australians began receiving text messages from scammers claiming that they 
had a missed call, voicemail, photo uploads or updates about package delivery.  These text 
messages included a hyperlink.  
 
Flubot scams are different to phishing text message scams as the links will open an 
application which downloads malicious software (malware) to your mobile phone.   Malware 
allows scammers to steal your personal information such as passwords, location history or 
contact list.  Malware allows scammers the ability to steal your documents and photos.  As 
we store a lot of personal information on our phones, it is important to be vigilant.  
 
How to protect yourself from Flubots  
Some scams, you can spot immediately.  Others are incredibly convincing.  It is important to 
be suspicious of any incoming text messages and do not open any hyperlinks unless you 
are certain they are safe.  If you aren’t 100%, do not risk it!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you receive a text message that you believe is a Flubot, we recommend that you delete it 
immediately.  Do not click the links.  Do not respond to the text message or call the number 
listed as the Caller ID.   
 
What to do if your phone has Malware  
If your phone has been infected with malware, it is important to act fast.  Do not enter any 
personal information such as passwords or log in information.  Contact an IT professional 
and organise for your phone to be cleaned and factory reset.  Unfortunately, you are likely to 
lose a lot of information, contact list and photos however this is important that your personal 
information does not fall into the hands of scammers.   
 
For more information, we recommend the Scamwatch website.  If you are concerned you 
have been affected by a flubot, please contact the Seniors Enquiry Line on 1300 135 500 for 
information and referral support.   
 
 
Seniors Enquiry Line 
Phone: 1300 135 500  
Email: sel@uccommunity.org.au  
Website: www.seniorsenquiryline.com.au  
 
The Seniors Enquiry Line is a free, telephone helpline which provides information and referral 
support to Seniors, friends and family, Carers, service providers and those interested in issues 
impacting Seniors.   
 
You can contact the Seniors Enquiry Line on 1300 135 500 between 9am-5pm Monday to Friday 
(excluding public holidays). 
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Have you ever thought about the amount of infor-
mation you give away online? Sometimes you can’t 
avoid providing your personal details, like when you 
make a purchase online, for example. However, for 
those times when it’s not necessary, it’s important to 
think about what you are sharing.

Online privacy shouldn’t be a cause for alarm. It’s 
simply something to be aware of so that you can 
practise good online habits. That way you can enjoy 
the benefits the internet has to offer with confi-
dence.

The security rules we follow in real life should be 
applied to the online world too. Just like you would 
lock the door when you leave your home, it’s import-
ant to protect your personal information online too. 
Here are some steps you can take to help you do just 
that.

In this article:
• Passwords: make them strong and secure
• Don’t share more information than you need  
 to
• Review your apps’ permissions
• Pay for things securely online
• Be aware of phishing scams
• Switch to a private web browser
• Update your software
• Use a secure connection
• What to do when your personal information   
 has been compromised

1. Passwords: make them strong and secure
Weak passwords like ‘Password1’ and ‘12345’ take 
hackers less than a second to guess. If you want to 
protect your personal information, start by creating 
strong and secure passwords for all your online ac-
counts. The longer the password, the harder it is for 
others to guess.

The best type of password is a jumble of numbers, 
letters and symbols. However, these passwords are 
also hard to remember. To make things easier, create 
a passphrase from something like a memorable trip 
or event by using the first letters of that phrase and 
adding symbols and numbers.

For example, let’s say you went to Paris in 2016, you 
could form a password like: Iw2Pi16! (I went to (2) 

Paris in 2016). This is much harder to guess.

Another option is to use a Password manager so it 
remembers all your passwords so that you only need 
to remember the one master password.

2. Don’t share more information than you need 
to
Social media sites like Facebook are a great way 
to connect with your community and friends and 
family. You can control who sees your information 
by setting your profile to private and only accepting 
friend requests from people you know in real life.

It’s a good idea to also be mindful of what you post 
on Facebook. For example, avoid sharing personal 
information like your date of birth and address, or 
pictures of your trip while you are on holiday.

Avoid using Facebook (or any other social media 
account) to log in to other websites. When you use 
your Facebook details to sign in to other websites, it 
allows Facebook to share your data with them too. 
Instead use your email address and a password to 
create new accounts.

3. Review your apps’ permissions
Some apps ask for unnecessary permission unrelated 
to their function. For example, a weather app does 
not need access to your contacts list or microphone 
for you to check the weather.

You can review permissions you’ve given to the apps 
on your smartphone in your Settings menu. Scroll 
down until you see a list of all the apps on your 
phone, then tap on each app to see what permission 
you’ve given and adjust accordingly.

Consider changing permissions in apps to ‘while 
using the app’, instead of ‘always’. Also, if you are no 
longer using an app, it’s best to delete it.

4. Pay for things securely online
The safest way to pay for things online is by PayPal 
or your credit card. PayPal provides an extra level of 
protection because it allows you to pay without hav-
ing to share your banking or credit card details with 
the online seller.

When you use PayPal to pay for something, the on-

8 WAYS TO PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY 
ONLINE

ONLINE PRIVACY
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line seller automatically redirects you to the PayPal 
site where you can sign in and approve the charge. 
PayPal then quickly redirects you back to the online 
seller to receive your order confirmation details.

Before you purchase something online, make sure 
the website is legitimate and secure. Before you 
pay, always look for the ‘https://’ (the ‘s’ stands for 
secure) and the closed padlock in the address bar.

It’s best to also stick to well-known websites that 
have a good reputation. If you’re unsure about a 
particular website, check the online reviews and look 
for things like the number of reviews (the more the 
better) and how recent they are.

5. Be aware of phishing scams
Phishing scams trick people into handing over their 
personal details by pretending to be from an organ-
isation they recognise like a bank, internet service 
provider or government agency. So read text mes-
sages and emails carefully before clicking on any 
links.

Scammers use different tactics to get your details. 
They may create a sense of urgency by telling you 
there has been suspicious activity on your account or 
that you have been locked out of your account.

Do not click on links in messages asking you to up-
date or verify your details - legitimate organisations 
will not send you a message asking you for such 
information. If you’re unsure about a message you’ve 
received, call the organisation direct. Don’t use the 
phone number in the message, instead search for 
the phone number online.

6. Switch to a private web browser
Some web browsers like Google and Bing track 
your activity online to be able to present you with 
more targeted ads. It’s why when you search for 
something online, you see it advertised on the next 
website you visit.

Some people don’t mind seeing more relevant or 
personalised ads, however if you don’t want to be 
tracked around the internet, you can switch to a web 
browser that doesn’t collect or share your data.

Web browsers like DuckDuckGo and Ecosia let you 
search anonymously on the web. They don’t track 
your activity, sell your data to advertisers or perma-
nently store your search history.

7. Update your software
Computer and phone manufacturers are always 
working to fix bugs and vulnerabilities that cyber 
criminals love to exploit, especially in older software. 
So when a software update on your device becomes 
available with a new feature or security update, be 
sure to accept it.

8. Use a secure connection
Avoid using public Wi-Fi to do anything that involves 
entering personal information like your address or 
banking details, even if it is a secure website. Public 
Wi-Fi networks that you find at cafes, libraries or 
airports don’t have the same security levels as your 
Wi-Fi at home. Public Wi-Fi is best suited for things 
like reading the news, general browsing and watch-
ing or listening to something online.

What to do when your personal information has 
been compromised

If you think your personal information has been 
misused or you have provided personal information 
or money to scammers, there are some steps you 
should take:

• Speak to IDCARE on 1800 595 160 or visit the  
 IDCARE website . They’re a free support ser  
 vice that can provide advice when it comes to  
 things like identity theft, hacking, scams and   
 lost or stolen credentials.
• Immediately contact your bank if you think     
   scammers have your financial details. Your   
 bank may be able to reverse charges and/or   
 block future ones.
• Change your passwords on the accounts you  
 think might be affected, especially where you  
 have used the same password for several   
 accounts.
• Report and stay on top of current scams and   
 alerts at Scamwatch.

Article created by Yara Khalife
Be Connected
https://beconnected.esafety.gov.au

ONLINE PRIVACY



Dorothy Jeanne Byron known as Jeanne was born in Broken Hill on March 31, 
1922. She is the second child of John and Sara Byron and had three sisters and 
two brothers. She grew up through harsh conditions on her parents 66,700-acre 
Soldier Settlement block operating as a sheep station name “Bakara” after the 
troop ship her father returned to Australia on after WW1. The station had 21 
miles of frontage on the Darling River where wood-fired paddle –wheel Steamers 
were the transport for wool and other goods. Jeanne’s dad cut and stacked wood 
for the steamers.

Their first home was built near the river for access to water, the home was very 
basic lined with hessian and floors covered in sack bags which were taken out and 
shaken weekly and the sprinkled with water to help lay the dust. Jeanne’s Mum 
cooked in an open fire pit until later as the family grew two more rooms were 

added and then a wood stove.

In 1930 a teacher came and resided at the station for their subsidised schooling so another room had to be 
built onto the house. Neighbours children also came to the station for school. From a very early age Jeanne’s 
father taught her to play cards and her love of card games never waned throughout her life. Just before 
turning 14 Jeanne attended Sisters of mercy Boarding school in Wilcannia for three years between 1935-38. 
Jeanne worked at home for a couple of years and then applied for a nurse training position through Renmark 
Hospital but in 1941 was posted to a governess position at Metford as a correspondence school teacher for 
2 years until May 24 1943 when she joined the Air Force WAAAF after war broke out on the Pacific region. 
Jeanne completed her Rookies training at Victor Harbour SA and was sent to Mallala for three months before 
being posted to Melbourne as a Stores Clerk. Jeanne was discharged in December 1945.

Jeanne was working in Melbourne when her sister, Avis, and husband were heading to Gympie to work at 
the Mt Pleasant Hotel and accepted an offer to come with them and also work at the hotel. It is here she 
met her first husband Ray Collins. They married in St Patrick’s Church Gympie on September 25 1948. Jeanne 
and Ray bought a 120-acre farm to grow small crops which was hard work but managed until 1953 after 
floods, fire, drought and finally TB in the herd Ray supplemented his income by joining the Railway in 1955. 
Life wasn’t all hardship as they enjoyed dancing, visiting friends, playing cards and having slides nights after 
their holidays. 

Jeanne joined the Gympie Ex-Service Womens Auxiliary to help raise money to aid War Widows and funds 
towards the mosaics for murals in Memorial Lane. In honour of Jeanne and her friends, they have been fea-
tured in the Women at War panel. After many happy years Ray died on November 22 1985.

Legacy was a great help to Jeanne while surviving her fight with breast cancer and the death of her husband.  
On September 12 1987 Jeanne married widower and long-time family friend Alwyn Lucas. They enjoyed 23 
years together before Alwyn died on November 6 2011. Jeanne kept busy with Bowls, War Widows, Legacy 
and her Catholic Faith meant a great deal to her. 

This is but a snapshot of Jeanne’s life who turned 100 on March 31 2022.  The family gave her a great party 
which she enjoyed. Jeanne is in care at St Patrick’s Villa.

DOROTHY JEANNE BYRON
OUR MEMBERS
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JUNE LANCASTER

June started to come to the War Widows' Cleveland Branch on 
March 26, 2021, after her daughter, Sharon, encouraged her to 
start going out and meeting people (this is familiar to a lot of us).

She walked into our meeting using a walker and was very un-
steady on her legs, moved very slow and she also looked a bit 
lost and out of her comfort zone.

She met a few of the ladies and had coffee after the meeting 
with several members, some of which talking her into joining 
a bus tour that Redlands RSL was putting on for their Veterans’ 
community. That tour was to Tenterfield and it was a four-day 
trip.

June loved the trip and joined in lots of the activities, and, along 
with the other war widows, had a great time, which prompted 
her to speak to her occupational therapist about being steadi-
er on her feet. They then set about setting a goal for June and 
worked each week towards that. After all, she wanted to enjoy 
future trips to the max, and enjoy other outings.

Over the next few months she was a lot steadier on her feet and 
she then graduated to a walking stick and gained a lot more confidence.

Well, when she walked into our meeting in March 2022, one year later, with confidence and no walking stick 
and looked a million dollars and so happy, we were all very proud of her.

June is now going to join the committee and contribute to our Branch.

Such a great story that I felt that writing this article it might help others and they too can get out and about, 
and enjoy the company of other War Widows.

Helen McDiarmid,
Secretary,
Redlands Branch.

OUR MEMBERS
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PEN PALS

AWWQ member, Ethel, from the Sunshine Coast was 
matched with her first AWWQ pen pal in June 2020.  Ethel, 
who turns ninety very soon, now has a second pen pal. She 

says that the letters “lift her spirits” when received from 
her new friends. She enjoys learning about each other and 
sharing thoughts.  Ethel says that “letters are better than 
phone calls as you can read them over and over” which she 

does!

Since the article about the AWWQ Pen Pal program was 
published in the “Vet News”, AWWQ has matched pen 
pals from all over Australia. Margaret from South Australia 
recently contacted AWWQ to thank us for matching her 
with her pen pal, Brenda, from New South Wales. Margaret 

eagerly waits for the letters to arrive with all the news and 
very much feels that she has gained a good friend.If you would like to find out more about the AWWQ Pen Pal 

program contact: Suzi Vincent on 0409 880 902 or 
suzi@warwidowsqld.org.au



Quilt Project

Due to the popularity of the “Friendship Quilt” cre-
ated by members in 2020, a new project has been 
launched. 

Individual members or groups are invited to create 
quilt squares that show what AWWQ means to them. 
The theme may be: support, friendship, caring, happi-
ness, fun, poppies, a kookaburra or remembrance, as 
examples. 6 ½ inch cotton squares can be decorated 
and embellished in any way – both simply or more 
complex using: applique, embroidery, beadwork, fabric 
paint, ribbons etc. 

Squares will be accepted until end of September 2022 so there is plenty of time to be creative!
If you have any questions please contact Suzi Vincent on: suzi@warwidowsqld.org.au or 0409 880 902 

Scrumbles

June Hall started making “scrumbles” twenty years 
ago. These are small 
patches of knitting and 
crochet which are then 
joined like patchwork. 
June first saw this craft 
at a show in Brisbane 
and soon booked in for 
a lesson to learn more. 
This craft is a great way 
to use up scraps of 
yarns in different colour 
combinations. 

One day June was wear-
ing a cardigan she made 
with “scrumbles” which 

a lady admired and offered to buy from June – which 
she did. Presently June 
is working on a throw in 
bright, happy colours to 
use on the cooler nights 
ahead.

June has always enjoyed 
a variety of crafts in-
cluding: silversmithing, 
doll making, embroidery 
and knitting, as well as 
scrumbles. When COVID 
lead to more time at 
home, June embarked 
on her latest scrumbles 
project.

These beautiful Poppies were made by Suzi 
Vincent on an embroidery sewing machine for 
the Ingham Social Group ladies to wear at their 

ANZAC Day Service.

CRAFTY LADIES
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Gympie President, Maureen 
Rush, has knitted many of these 
baby jumpers for “Living Hope”. 
This charity provides jumpers for 
babies in Chingola in Africa who 

would otherwise often be wrapped 
in newspaper. Maureen can be 

emailed on: 
maureenrush@bigpond.com if you 

would like to find out more.

Cairns member, Peggy Manning, showing her lace work to Cairns members at their monthly meeting. Peggy 
fell in love with bobbin lace while on an overseas trip.

CRAFTY LADIES
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LIFE HACKS

1. To prevent injury on sharp coffee tables, counters 
or benches, purchase stick on corner guards and 
apply to the edges.

2. Add raised dot stickers to important TV remote 
control buttons, such as volume up/down, power 
etc. to make them easier to find.

3. Placing a rubber band around cups will make 
them easier to hold onto for shaky or arthritic 
hands.

4. If you are finding it difficult to feed your belt 
through the belt loops, put your belt in your 
pants before you put them on. This will make it 
easier to thread it behind your back.

5. If you need to place small items in the dish wash-
er, such as corn-on-the-cob holders, measuring 
spoons or bottle caps, place them inside a mesh 
laundry bag so nothing will come loose inside the 
dishwasher.

6.   When reheating leftovers in the microwave,   
       space out a circle in the middle  of the food. This 
       will heat up the food more evenly. 

7.    To clean your shower head, fill a plastic bag with  
        white vinegar and secure it to the shower head             
        with a rubber band. Allow it to soak overnight. 

8.     Keep your matching sheet sets together by fold -   
        ing everything and storing it inside one of   
        the pillow cases.

LIFE HACKS
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RECIPE

INGREDIENTS:

• 225g chopped bacon strips

• 1/4 cup chopped onion

• 500g potatoes (roughly 5 medium) peeled and 
cubed

• 400ml creamed corn

• 350ml evaporated milk

• 1/4 teaspoon salt

• 1/4 teaspoon pepper

METHOD:

1. In a large skillet, cook bacon over medium heat 
until crisp, stirring occasionally. Remove with a 
slotted spoon; drain on paper towels. Discard 
drippings, reserving 1-1/2 teaspoons in pan. 
Add onion to drippings; cook and stir over medi-
um-high heat until tender.

2. Meanwhile, place potatoes in a large saucepan; 
add water to cover. Bring to a boil over high heat. 
Reduce heat to medium; cook, uncovered, 10-15 
minutes or until tender. Drain, reserving 1 cup 
potato water.

3. Add corn, milk, salt, pepper, potatoes and re-
served potato water to saucepan; heat through. 
Stir in bacon and onion.

BACON-POTATO CORN CHOWDER

RECIPE
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SMOKE ALARMS

New smoke alarm legislation requires all homes to install interconnected photoelectric smoke alarms in ev-
ery bedroom, in hallways, and on every level by 2027. Having interconnected alarms means when one alarm 
is activated, all alarms will sound. 

Members looking to upgrade their smoke alarms can :

 • Contact My Aged Care on 1800 200 422 – members will need to register with MAC if they  
  have not already done so 
 • Thereafter, the member will need to register for Home Maintenance Services available   
  through CHSP funding - Commonwealth Home Support funding
 • An assessor may need to do an assessment either on the phone or in person to approve the  
  Home Maintenance Service
 • Once this service is approved the member will be issued with a Home Maintenance code
 • On receiving the code the member needs to call My Aged Care again to see whether there  
  are service providers in their area who are able to upgrade their smoke alarm
 • The members needs to contact the provider and provide them with the Home Maintenance  
  Code that will entitle them to a subsidised cost
 • The members need to be aware that the rate is only subsidised and that they need to find out  
  from the service provider how much they will need to pay for the smoke alarm upgrade

Veteran’s Home Care (VHC)  is unable to upgrade smoke alarms as this upgrade requires a tradesman. VHC 
only help with safety related matters that can be undertaken by a handyman.

I hope this is useful.

Kind regards,
Sue

UPGRADING SMOKE ALARMS
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POST OP CARE

POST OP CARE
Dear Members, 

I wish to remind our members about the importance of having post-operative care arranged by the hospital 
before they are discharged.  While in hospital,  members are looked after by the nursing staff and they don't 
appreciate how challenging and tiring it will be when they return home - they will be alone, they will need to 
do everything themselves plus they will feel physically weak after a few days in hospital.  

In previous seasons, when post-operative services have not been arranged by the hospital, I have been able 
to call Veterans' Home Care and request post-operative support which is a 30 minute personal care service 
(showering and dressing) offered up to a maximum of three times a week.  In more recent times,  Veter-
ans' Home Care have refused my request and stated that personal care should have been arranged by the 
hospital and that we should contact Community Nursing for support.  This is a time consuming process as 
a doctor's referral is required to access services from Community Nursing and there will be a delay caused 
by having to rostering these services with a provider and their staff.  All while our member is alone at home 
needing immediate assistance with personal care.   

It is the responsibility of the hospital to arrange post-operative home care services for members to support 
them when they leave hospital and need additional support while they fully recover at home. 

These services may include :

 • Additional domestic services and unassisted shopping from Veterans' Home Care for a few  
  weeks while the member recovers.  These services can be provided weekly as opposed to   
              fortnightly which is useful to assist in changing bed linen, providing more washing and topping  
  up with groceries. 

 • Post-acute care from Veterans' Home Care that includes showering, supervised showers   
  and dressing three times a week for 30 minutes a session.

 • Community Nursing for daily personal care, wound care, pressure stockings or medication  
  management.

 • Referral to allied health professionals such as occupational therapist, physiotherapist, speech  
  therapist etc.

 • Deliveries of prepared meals.

If you know you are going into hospital I do recommend calling Veterans' Home Care before going into hospi-
tal to let them know the admission dates and dates that you expect to be discharged.  This will help in their 
planning - and they will be expecting a call from the discharge planner.

Please do not hesitate to call the office on 3846 7706 should you have any questions or wish to discuss your 
situation - I will gladly assist.

Kind regards
Sue Hilditch
Wellbeing Program Manager 



CROSSWORD

Across
8  Most intimate (6)
9  Former St. George Dragons pro rugby hooker  
 and national captain (3,5)
10  "Iron Gloves", Test wicketkeeper (3,5)
11  Sort of (2,1,3)
12  Gun butts (6)
13  What you usually see in a mirror (8)
14  Rare Queensland spider-eating flying mammal  
 (6-6,3)
18  Patriotic (4,4)
21  Refuse to accept (6)
23  Deadeye Annie (6)
24  For the few (8)
25  Ghastly (8)
26  SA leader --- Marshall (6)

Down
1  Not too many (3,2,3)
2  Vast (6)
3  Gets cracking (6,2)
4  Long NW Australian coastal strip (6,4,5)
5  Instead (2,4)
6  Worried (8)
7  East Mediterranean democracy (6)
15  Inhabitants (8)
16  Playful dolphin relative (8)
17  Place for old documents (8)
19  Grounds (6)
20  Give the pink slip (3,3)
22  Bullying seabird (6)

Answers on page 5
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FRIENDSHIP DAY 2022 RSVP FORM
White Cross Service (Free) - Wednesday 14 September 2022, 3:30 pm

St Patrick's Catholic Church, 1 Church Street, Gympie

Friendship Day Luncheon ($50 per person) - Thursday 15 September 2022, 11:00am 

The Pavilion - Gympie Showgrounds, 77 Exhibition Road, Southside Gympie

First Name Last Name

Member # Branch/Group

Home Phone Mobile Phone

Address

Town/Suburb Post Code

Dietary 
Requirements

Events 
attending

White Cross 
Service only

Friendship Day only
White Cross Service

& 
Friendship Day

How will you 
make your 
payment?

Deposit to Australian War Widows Qld Gympie Sub Branch
BSB: 034 127 | Account: 392 983
Please include your full name when making payment

By cheque in the post

Paid to your local Sub Branch/ Group

Emergency 
contact

Name:
Relationship:
Phone:

RSVP 25 AUGUST 2022
Postal Address:             Contact Person:
Australian War Widows Gympie           Maureen Rush
35 Fairway Drive             M: 0412 737 380 H: 5483 7410   
Gympie, QLD, 4570                 E: Maureenrush@bigpond.com 

FRIENDSHIP DAY
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FILL OUT THE REVERSE SIDE AND 
SEND IT TO:

AUSTRALIAN WAR WIDOWS QLD
GYMPIE

35 FAIRWAY DRIVE
GYMPIE, QLD, 4570
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FRIENDSHIP DAY 2022

A reminder that Friendship Day will be returning this year in beautiful Gympie, following a two year absence 
due to Covid-19 restrictions.

On Wednesday 14 September, a White Cross Service and a Meet & Greet will be held, followed by Friendship 
Day on Thursday 15 September. Details for the events are as follow - 

WHITE CROSS SERVICE
Date: Wednesday 14 September

Time: 3:30pm
Cost: Free

Where: St Patrick's Catholic Church, 1 Church Street, Gympie
(This is not a church service, this is a venue large enough to 

hold enough attendees) 

MEET & GREET
Date: Wednesday 14 September

Time: 5:00pm - 7:00pm
Cost: Free

Where:  Southside Bowls Club, 16 Bowlers Drive,
Southside Gympie

Light dinner supplied & transport available

FRIENDSHIP DAY
Date: Thursday 15 September

Time: 11:00am
Cost: $50 Per Person

Where: Pavilion - Gympie Showgrounds, 77 Exhibition Road, 
Southside Gympie

Fur further details, please contact Maureen Rush on the 
below details:

M: 0412 737 380
H: 5483 7410

E: maureenrush@bigpond.com

FRIENDSHIP DAY



Following the announcement last year from Queensland Premier, Annastacia Palaszczuk, this year we will 
celebrate the inigural "War Widows' Day" on Wednesday 19 October, as well as AWWQ's 75th anniversary in 
Queensland.

"I can think of no better way to celebrate the 75th anniversary of what is now Australian War Widows 
Queensland than to formally dedicate this day as an annual recognition of the people left behind by those 
who have severed Australia" Ms Palaszczuk said in a media release last year.

   

75th anniversary/war widows' day

Event Details:
Date: Wednesday 19 October 2022

Time: TBA
Venue: Brisbane Convention & Exhibition centre 

Price: $50 per head

Bookings are essential and can be made by contacting Head Office on 07 3846 7706.

WAR WIDOWS' DAY
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75th anniversary / war widows' day 
group events
Celebrations of War Widows' Day and the 75th anniversary of AWWQ are being planned throughout the 
State by way of luncheons and other activities to bring Queensland's war widows together in their local ar-
eas. Please see the below list of dates for events in your area. If you would like further information, refer to 
the AWWQ Group Directory on page 6

GROUP NAME

BRISBANE NORTH

BRISBANE WEST

BUNDABERG

 CALOUNDRA

GOLD COAST SOUTH

GYMPIE

INGHAM

IPSWICH

LOTUS CLUB

MAROOCHYDORE

NEW FARM

THE PERSEPHONES

REDCLIFFE

REDLANDS

SOUTH WEST

TOOWOOMBA

DATE OF EVENT

MONDAY 10 OCTOBER 2022

MONDAY 10 OCTOBER 2022

WEDNESDAY 19 OCTOBER 2022

MONDAY 12 SEPTEMBER 2022

MONDAY 5 SEPTEMBER 2022

THURSDAY 15 SEPTEMBER 2022

WEDNESDAY 19 OCTOBER 2022

THURSDAY 27 OCTOBER 2022

SATURDAY 1 OCTOBER 2022

MONDAY 29 AUGUST 2022

TUESDAY 9 AUGUST 2022

MONDAY 10 OCTOBER 2022

FRIDAY 2 SEPTEMBER 2022

FRIDAY 28 OCTOBER 2022

FRIDAY 7 OCTOBER 2022

MONDAY 8 AUGUST 2022



ACCOMMODATION

The Lord Mayor of Brisbane will host a Morning Tea Civic Reception in recognition of AWWQ's 75 anniversary 
and War Widows' Day

Event Details:
Date: 5 October 2022

Time: 9:45am arrival - Morning tea 10am - 11am
Venue: Balmoral Room, Level 1, City Hall, Brisbane City

Number of attendees: 80 people
Cost: Free

Bookings are essential and can be made by contacting Head Office on 07 3846 7706. Bookings
 open on 1 July 2022 and close on 26 August 2022. Group bookings are a maximum of five members 

due to limited numbers.

lord mayors civic reception



PERMANENT RENTAL UNITS 
Units at Marina Court, New Farm, are located in a convenient location, near public transport and shops. 
There are 38 units, lovely gardens, a community room and shared laundry facilities. The units consist of 
one bedroom, ensuite bathroom, living room and kitchen. Rent for war widows on ISS is $147 per week 
(reviewed annually) and rent for non war widows is $250 per week. Applications are available by calling head 
office on 07 3846 7706 or on our website www.warwidowsqld.org.au. Conditions apply.

Centrepoint Apartments in Caloundra boasts a heated swimming pool, a sauna and two hot tubs. Guests 
enjoy an on-site café and balcony views over the Pumicestone Passage. All apartments have air-conditioning, 
a fully equipped kitchen, a dining setting, laundry facilities and a lounge area with a flat-screen TV with free 
cable channels. Unit 17 is open to all guests along with guests requiring disability access, it has two bedrooms, 
one with two single beds and the other with a queen size bed. Unit 18 is an exception, with four single beds. 
Reservations require a two night minimum stay in unit 17 and seven nights minimum stay in unit 18. AWWQ 
Members & ESO members receive a 35% discount off the advertised rate for unit 17, and a heavily discounted 
rate for unit 18. Please call Centrepoint Caloundra management on 07 5492 0100 to make a reservation.

VACATION RENTALS

Australian War Widows Queensland provides two furnished units at Marina Court, New Farm, for members 
& ESO members requiring short stay/respite accommodation whilst in Brisbane. The Price is $50 per night or 
$250 per week. Please phone head office on 07 3846 7706 to book. Conditions apply.

ACCOMMODATION
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We support them
because they supported us.

07 3846 7706
Level 4, 183 Wickham Tce
Spring Hill QLD 4000
ABN 88 009 708 810

AUSTRALIAN
WAR WIDOWS
QUEENSLAND


